Hypothesis: That water leakage rates and protection against blood-borne pathogens should not vary as a function of latex content among Food and Drug Administration-approved gloves, allowing avoidance of unnecessary latex exposure.
tested (total tested, 3720 gloves). Leakage rates were greater for examination than for surgical gloves (relative risk [RR], 1.41, 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.01-1.96), for manipulated than for unused gloves (RR, 2.89, 5% CI, 1.98-4.22), and for low latex content surgical gloves (RR, 2.58, 95% CI, 1.35-4.92) or nonlatex content surgical gloves (RR, 4.93, 95% CI, 2.35-10.32) than for high latex content surgical gloves. Significant differences were observed among low latex content surgical gloves (PՅ.001) and all types of examination gloves (P= .0015) especially after the standardized manipulation (leakage rates ranging from 0%-30%).
Conclusions:
Food and Drug Administration approval should not be interpreted as suggesting equality of different manufacturers' products. Some low latex and nonlatex content gloves are very resistant to leakage and should provide an effective barrier for preventing exposure to blood-borne pathogens, while others may not.
Arch Surg. 2000; 135:982-985 I N 1987 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention issued guidelines for preventing spread of blood-borne pathogens using Universal Precautions, which included wearing gloves to prevent contact with human blood or body fluids. 1 The Departments of Labor, and of Health and Human Services issued a joint advisory notice 5 months later requiring implementation of these guidelines. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration Bloodborne Pathogens Standard became a federal regulation in 1991 continuing these requirements. 2 Multiple studies of glove leakage rates were conducted with the advent of Universal Precautions to determine optimal gloves for use as barriers against bloodborne pathogens. [3] [4] [5] These studies showed that sterile surgical gloves were significantly less likely to leak than nonsterile examination gloves and that latex gloves were less likely to leak than vinyl gloves. Glove use increased from 1 billion pairs per year in the United States in 1987 to 10 billion pairs in 1996 with latex gloves accounting for a large majority of the increase. 6 Between 1988 and 1992 there were morethan1000reportstotheFoodandDrug Administration (FDA) of allergic reactions to latex-containing products that included 15 deaths. 7 Due to concern about the risk of allergic reactions and concern that the increaseduseoflatexglovescouldhaveresulted in increased rates of sensitization, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health published an alert in June 1997 recommending the use of nonlatex gloves for activities unlikely to involve contact with infectious materials, the use of powder-free latex gloves with reduced latex protein content if latex gloves were chosen for protection against potentially infectious materials, and of nonlatex gloves for patients or health care workers with latex allergy. 8 As our hospital prepared to comply with the National Institute for Occupa-
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tional Safety and Health alert, published data regarding leakage rates as a function of latex content were sought but not found by searching the MEDLINE database or by contacting officials at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga. Because gloves are usually worn for infection control and because low latex content (hereafter, low latex) and nonlatex content (hereafter, nonlatex) gloves were significantly more expensive than high latex content (hereafter, high latex) gloves, it seemed important to know whether low latex and nonlatex gloves provided as much protection against blood-borne pathogens as high latex gloves, which had been the accepted infection control standard for a decade. Leakage rates of high latex, low latex, and nonlatex surgical and examination gloves were therefore assessed.
RESULTS
Eighteen different types of gloves were purchased and tested, 9 sterile surgical gloves ( Table 1) , 2 sterile procedure gloves ( Table 2) , and 7 nonsterile examination gloves ( Table 3) . The 11 types of sterile gloves tested included 5 high latex, 4 low latex, and 2 nonlatex. The 7 types of nonsterile examination gloves tested included 2 high latex, 2 low latex, and 3 nonlatex. In all 3720 gloves were tested.
The level of acceptable quality established by the FDA allows a glove leakage rate of 2.5% or less for surgical gloves and 4% or less for examination gloves 12 as determined using the ASTM Standard Test. Three of the 9 surgical gloves, neither of the 2 sterile procedure gloves, and 1 of the 7 nonsterile examination gloves exceeded these failure rates in testing straight from the package. Leakage rates were greater for manipulated vs unused gloves (relative risk [RR], 2.89, 95% confidence interval [CI],
METHODS

SETTING
The University of Virginia is a 600-bed teaching hospital with 31 nursing units, including 9 intensive care units. The hospital provides both primary and tertiary care, admitting 28000 patients each year. In 1997 the hospital purchased over 15 million pairs of gloves at a cost of $921151 ($86491 for surgical gloves and $834660 for examination gloves).
LATEX ENZYME-LINKED IMMUNOASSAY FOR ANTIGENIC PROTEIN (LEAP) AND MODIFIED-LOWRY ASSAYS
The American Society for Testing and Methods (ASTM) modified-Lowry assay has been used by glove manufacturers to determine total residual protein levels in gloves. This test is approved by the FDA. 9 Another protein quantification test considered to be more sensitive and specific for antigenic protein, 10 the Guthrie LEAP assay, has also been used. A high latex concentration has been defined in one publication as a LEAP value of 11 µg/g or higher or a modifiedLowry value higher than 50 µg/g. 11 Modified-Lowry and LEAP values provided by the manufacturers were used to categorize gloves as having high or low latex content for all but 2 of the brands tested in this study. Two brands were tested by Donald H. Beezhold, PhD, at the Guthrie Research Institute, Sayre, Pa.
STANDARD TEST FOR DETECTION OF HOLES
The ASTM Standard Test for Detection of Holes in Medical Gloves (ASTM D 5151-92) 12 was used to detect holes in gloves that compromised their usefulness as a barrier to blood as in previous studies. 4, 5 Each glove was mounted on a 38-cm-long plastic tube with a 6-cm outer diameter and 5-cm inner diameter. One liter of tap water was poured into each glove followed by immediate visual inspection of the glove and then reinspection at 2 minutes. Half of the gloves were tested straight from the package. Because loss of barrier integrity has been correlated with duration of use, the other half of the gloves were tested after a standardized manipulation developed by Korniewicz et al. 3 This manipulation involved removing and reapplying a luerlock needle to a syringe 30 times, twisting a stopcock 8 times, connecting and reconnecting a luerlock stopcock to intravenous tubing 8 times, and wrapping, taping, and unwrapping an elastic bandage (Ace; Beckton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) on a blunt object 2 times wearing the test gloves. These activities were conducted wearing 2 gloves. All activities were divided equally among left-and right-hand gloves.
STATISTICAL METHODS
The frequency of leakage was compared for different types of gloves using 2 or a 2-tailed, Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Differences associated with a probability value Ͻ.05 were considered statistically significant. (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). Examination gloves were significantly more likely to leak than surgical gloves (RR, 1.41, 95% CI, 1.01-1.96, P = .05) High latex surgical gloves generally provided an excellent barrier as demonstrated a decade ago, but one brand was associated with a leakage rate of 4% prior to manipulation, which was significantly higher than leakage rates for the other 3 types of high latex surgical gloves tested (RR, 12.92, 95% CI, 1.60-104. 16 , P=.003). Significant differences were observed in leakage rates among 4 low latex surgical gloves, with 2 exhibiting satisfactorily low rates (0.5%) and 2 significantly higher rates (6.0%-7.5%) (RR, 13.23, 95% CI, 3.17-55.26, P=7.3ϫ10 −6 ). The low latex surgical gloves showed significantly higher leakage rates than the high latex surgical gloves (RR, 2.58, 95% CI, 1.35-4.92, P=.0047). Nonlatex surgical gloves tested were also associated with leakage rates that significantly exceeded those of high latexsurgicalgloves(RR,4.93,95%CI,2.35-10.32,P=.00005). Nevertheless, some low latex surgical gloves were associated with acceptably low leakage rates (Table 1) . A high latex, sterile procedure glove had a significantly lower leakagerate(1.0%)thandidavinylsterileprocedureglove(6.5%) (RR, 0.15, 95% CI, 0.03-0.65, P=.0072).
Examination gloves showed considerable variability in water leakage rates. One brand of high latex examination glovestestedprovidedexcellentprotection(0/196[0%],95% CI, 0%-1.86%). Among nonsterile examination gloves there were significant differences in overall leakage rates among highlatex(0%),lowlatex(3.8%),andnonlatexgloves(6.7%) (P=.0015), which were largely because of even bigger differences after manipulation (high latex, 0%; low latex, 5.6%; and nonlatex gloves, 12.3% [P=7.5ϫ10 −5 ]). The worst performance was by a vinyl examination glove; 30% of which leaked after the standardized manipulation. Nevertheless, some low latex and nonlatex examination gloves exhibited satisfactorily low leakage rates (Table 3) .
COMMENT
This study demonstrated superior quality of high latex gloves for preventing leaks as compared with low latex and nonlatex gloves currently on the market. Nevertheless some low latex surgical gloves and some low latex and nonlatex examination gloves performed in a satisfactory manner using the ASTM water leakage test. Overall 4 of 18 brands of gloves tested had leakage rates straight out of the package that exceeded the level of acceptable quality established by the FDA. While it is possible that high failure rates straight from the package could occasionally be due to a bad lot, the frequency of failures observed in this evaluation would suggest a disturbingly high frequency of bad lots. Perhaps more importantly, some gloves performed significantly worse than others after the standardized manipulation giving some idea of the frequency of failure during use, including 2 examination gloves that met FDA criteria straight from the package but showed leakage rates of 14% and 30% after the standardized manipulation, significantly exceeding the leakage rates of many other brands.
A more cumbersome test method assessing viral penetration of gloves has been studied and shown to correlate highly with the results of the water leakage test (97.4%-100% concordance for vinyl gloves and 100% for high latex gloves). 5 The authors of that study concluded that their approach was comparatively labor intensive and expensive, and that it was unlikely to be adopted for use as part of a manufacturing quality-control process.
Latex glove use significantly increased after the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention published guidelines to prevent transmission of blood-borne pathogens, 13 andtheOccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministrationimplemented requirements that employers provide gloves for employees. 2 Changesinrawmaterials,processing,and/ormanufacturing procedures to meet the increased demand for latexglovesmayhaveresultedinproductionofmoreallergenic gloves.
14 These production changes may also have accounted in part for the 3000-fold variation in the concentration of extractable latex proteins reported among different brands oflatexgloves. 10, 15 Significantvariationalsocouldexistamong different lots produced by the same manufacturer.
Allergenlevelshavebeenconsiderablylowerinpowderfree gloves as a result of the washing and chlorination steps involved in their production ( Table 4) . When patients with documented latex allergy were tested by skin-prick test, 68% tested positive to powdered latex gloves whereas only 11% of latex-allergic patients reacted with a positive skin test to low latex gloves (Ͻ0.2 µg/g by the LEAP assay). Latex allergy in regularly exposed health care workers has been reported to range from 8% to 12% as compared with 1% to 6% in the general population. 8, [17] [18] [19] [20] While latex products are ubiquitous in modern households (eg, adhesive bandages, balloons, rubber bands, chewing gum, pencil erasers, diapers, and computer mouse pads), health care workers are considered to be at increased risk for developing latex allergy because of their frequent exposure to latex gloves. Most latex allergies have been manifested by irritant contact dermatitis and allergic contact dermatitis. Type 1 hypersensitivity reactions such as urticaria and anaphylaxis have occurred but much less frequently.
16
Food and Drug Administration approval should not be interpreted as suggesting equality of different manufacturers' products. While high latex gloves were associated with significantly lower leakage rates than the low latex and nonlatex brands tested, some nonlatex and low latex gloves were very resistant to leakage and should provide an effective barrier for preventing exposure to blood-borne pathogens. Lot to lot variation in leakage within individual brands was not assessed in this study and should be the subject of further investigation. 
